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HAPPENINGS OF '

SOUTH SCRANTON

Mrs. Patrick Dolphin Who Wns Burned

Wednesday Will Recover.

PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLG WED

P.
Jills Cnrotluo 1.. llrown nml Joseph

T. Ilnnnon Wcro .llr.rrlcd In St.

Peter's Cathedral 1V He v. J. A.

OMtcillrl'Ino Prnpinnimo Ar-

raigned lor Monday Night's Concert.
Jllss Cilrrlo Hluttcr Tendered n

Surprise Pnrtv it I Her Home.

The condition of Mrs". Patrick Dol-plil-

whose child was so Imdly burned to

Wednesday morning that death result-
ed,

the
has, taken n favorable change. The the

attendlng'physlelnn pronounces her out of

of' danger. Mrs. Dolphin had been
quite III for over n month previous to
the sad accident and it was only the need
day before that she had been able to
get tip. The shock, In her weakened the

fullcondition and highly nervous state,
completely rfroslrated her, and fears
were ontotjnlned by her friends.

She wns somewhat burned about the
hands and bosom In her attempt to Solo
smother the flumes which were destroy-
ing the life of her precious child, but
these Injuries were of a minor nature. Solo
The funeral of the child will be held
this afternoon from the parental lesi-d-iii'- c.

121". Plttston avenue, at L'.M

o'tlock.. Intel ment will be made at the
Hyde Hark Catholic cemetery. Solo

Solo
.MARRIED AT CATHEDRAL,

Miss On mil no L. llrown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Blown, of River
street, was united In marriage to Jo-
seph T. Ilannon. of Crown avenue, yes-
terday

Sob

niornlnsr at St. Peter's onthc- -
drnl. Rev. J. A. Rellly performed the
ceremony and afterwards celebrated a
nuptial mass. Only the relatives and
immediate friends of the contracting
pnrtlos were In attendance. The bride,
attired In a handsome costume of cadet
blue broadcloth, was attended by Miss
Mary Ilannon, a sister of the groom,
as bridesmaid. Miss Ilannon was pret-
tily tontthed In a neat-fittin- g gown of
mdet blue also. Thomas Oonloii acted aas groomsman. hasAt the conclusion of the ma."s. the
VtFddlng party repaired to the resident'" utof the bride's parents, where a recep-
tion was held, followed by the serving
t"f a bountiful post-nuptl- nl repast.
Later. Mr. and Mrs. Ilannon departed
via the Delaware, lickawanna and
Western for a short wedding tour to
New York city and other points of In-

terest, rpon their return they will be-

gin housekeeping In a newly furnished
home on Stone avenue.

Roth ate well known young people
and enjoy the rcsoect and esteem of a
large circle of acquaintances. .Mrs. F.Ilannon was formetly a cashier at Con-
nolly & Wallace's dry goods store. Mr.
Ilannon Is at present this firm's book-
keeper, behaving held this position with
them since they began business.

MISS HLATTER Sl'RPRISED.
A large number of the friends of Miss

Carrie Hlatter gathered at the homo of St.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John mat-
ter, of Manle street, last Wednesday Is
evening and tendeied the young lady
a very agreeable surprise. The hours
passed pleasantly In the enjoyment of 16.
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Hief re Beautiful
You'll say so when you see them,
take a look at any rate.

Yesterday we opened up our

VPR

r
a IK

season.

dii

ninny diversions by the young people,
nnd at a seasonable hour refreshments
were served. Miss Louisa Matter as-

sisted In receiving. The guests were
the Misses Mamie Storr, Minnie Haas,
Ida Rentschler, Kmlle Blotter, JeRsle
Hngen, Minnie Rentschler, Goldey
Compton, Carrie matter. Louise Ulat-rte- r,

Nettle Williams, Katie Klckus,
Anna Unrtmnn, Llzslo Scheuer, Alvlna
Smith, Julia Dankwcrtz, nnd Messrs.
Christian Wochrle, Henry Scheuer,
Frank Drown, Fred. W. Uuntz, William

lluester, Adam Frltchtel, Emll
Knlb, Adolph Wldmer, George Andres,
Ilermnn Hnberland, George Fruchnn,
Alex. Ott nnd Andrew Fischer.
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MONDAY EVENING'S CONCERT.
Considerable effort has been put

forth by Frederick Jtinc. In whose
hands the arrangements for the con-
cert which will be given Monday even-
ing, Fob. 21, nt the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church. He agreed

furnish nn excellent programme nnd
others Interested In the success of
concert have sold a large number

tickets us n consequence. The pro-
gramme Is printed herewith, and Judg-
ing from the talent selected, no fear

be felt as to the quality of the en-

tertainment. Barring nny accidents,
programme will be carried out In
u given:

PART FIRST.
Overture Orchestra
Piano Solo lowcrlh Prosser

Morris Thonvis
Duet ..Norma Hughes and Marlam June
Recitation Miss Sadie S. Jones

. T. Morgan
Recitation Miss Lizzie Jones
Song Mr. Joseph Gray
Piano Duet,

Misses Mamie Gnddart, Resale Myers,
William Roberts.

Miss Maggie Jones
Alder Davis

Select Ion Quartette
PART SECOND.

Overture Orchestra
Piano Sol lowerth Prosser

Miss Norma Hughes
Recitation Miss Edyth F. Jones
Duet Mr. anil Mrs. S. T. Morgans
Solo John R. Joti"S
Solo Joseph Gray
Solo l.'d ward Jones
Selection. Double Quartette.

T. M. Watklns and Friends

NFHS OF NEWS. '

The fair at C.erinanla hnll continues
be the Mecca for those who wish to

spend a few hours In the evening In
pleasant manner. No little Interest

been displayed thus far In the con-

tests for prizes. The successful ones
to last evening were: Miss Carrie

Kelfer, woolen skirt; Mrs. L. Neuls,
quilt: Mrs. A. Forhel, cushion. The en-

tertainment was provided by the mem-
bers of the Saenserrunde In n first-cla- ss

manner last evening. This even-
ing It Is expected the Ringgold band
will assist.

of Deeds Charles llues-
ter, of Cedar avenue, Is attending the
convention at Reading.

The funeral of Loretta, the bl

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Rellly, of 1010 Stone nvenue. will he

held this afternoon nt " o'clock from
the parental residence. Interment will

made at the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis dimmer, of Cedar
avenue, have returned from a trip' to
New Yoik city.

The regular singing school class of
Mary's Glee and Dramatic club was

well attended last evening. The class
preparing several good selections,

which they will give at the annual
banquet of the club Wednesday, Feb.

As usual, the assortment includes all the best of the staple styles
d weaves, as well as the cream of the novelties for the coming

So New and Fresh
In ideas and the wash fabric creations for the coming season, that
they appear as a revelation of artistic loveliness to all who see them,
and the woman who takes any interest whatever in passing fashion
can hardly alford to let this opening show pass, without coming
to see it.

That Is All We Ask
A visit from you or your friends will satisfy us, and when you

come be sure and look at the new

French
Grenadine Novelties,
Bafisfes,,
Corded Novelties,
Barnaby
Fottlards Nord,

Warehouse

Distinctively

Organdies,

Ginghams,

and we want vou to come and

first delivery ot

Goods

Scotch Lappets,
Motisselin? da Soie,
Dirigos,

Scotch Gingharas,
Simpson's Percales,
Ceylon Madrases, Etc.

.

We make no attempt at description, preferring to leave that to
your own discretion. We are confident, however, that when you
have seen what will be worn a couple of months from now, you'll
icjoice, that Dame Fashion has shown such wise discretion in her
selections and decisions for the Spring of 1808., l- -

Everybody
js a welcome visitor during the Wash Goods Opening Show.

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

John Morgans Had Headless Chickens
In Ills Possession When Arrested.

THEY CAME FROM CLARK'S SUMMIT

It Wns Morgnns Who Shot Oil' the
l.cit Leg of Young Mnrlinll--So-ci- nl

Conducted by the Daughters of
Pocohontiig--Simil- nr Event in the
First Welsh Congregational Church.
Reception of Converts In the Simp
son .11. E. Church. .

It was n bold, bluff game that John
Morgans, colored, tried to work, but
he certainly did not reckon upon meet-
ing the astute Patrolman Hczekloh
Peters. Ho now languishes, a confessed
thief. In the West Side police stntlon,
awaiting n hearing, nnd nil because the
"bluff" wns too carefully carried out.
The arrest wns made early yesterday
morning, In fact nt 4.15 o'clock, ns the
docket lndlcntcs. At an hour when
only such persons with Intentions as
Morgans had nnd patrolmen are sup-
posed to be abroad.

It was much nfter this stylo that this
colored man, with a propensity to get
chickens from others without their
given consent, met with nn abrupt
"call." Down the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western tracks from the
Mt. Pleasant breaker trnmped Mor-
gans. Over his shoulder ho carried un

army musket, suspended
from which was n heavy bag. Across
his other shoulder wns slung a powder
horn. Concealed about his clothes was
a hatchet and large carving knife.

Tired, dusty and withal confident,
Morgans approached the West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing. Soon he would
be nt Kelly's domnln, on Scrnnton
street, where he made his home. His
pleasant reverie wns disturbed by the
salutation of Patrolman Peters. "Say,
what kind of game have you?" It was
n startling question, but Morgans was
hound to see the thing out. "Oh, n
couple o' birds, sar." paid he. A short
Interview followed and Patrolmen
Evans nnd Peters decided (hat the
game had been illegally taken.

Morguns was placed In a cell, nnd
his game bag emptied. It contained
five plump, white Rrahmlns nnd three

j

equally fine Plymouth Rocks. Ench
fowl had Its head severed. The bloody
and feathered knife indicated how.

Later in the day Morgans told Patrol-
man Saul that "those 'ere chickens don'
belonged to a Clark's Summit farmer."
He will be given a hearing this morn-
ing.

'Morgans has a record, although he
has barely passed the age of voting.
It will be well remembered by those
who read The Tribune, how nbout two
years ago John Marshall, n colored lad,
had his left legshot off by a dlschnrged
load from a shotgun In the hands of
Morgans. Morgnns went to Carbon-dal- e,

was recaptured and given a light
sentence, there being no evidence that
"felonious Intent" was In his mind.

RECEPTION FOR CONVERTS.
Last evening; n very pleasant recep-

tion wns held In the lecture room of
the Simpsoh Methodist church by the.
members of Simpson chapter. Epworth
league. The purpose of the affair was
to give those persons who had made
confession of faith during the recent
revival services nt the above church,
nn opportunity to enter Into the spirit
and freedom of the church life.

Every one of them was present and
ulo abo it TOO of the church congrega-
tion. A reception committee compris-
ing the Misses Rachel Jones, Anna
Rrondbent, Lillian Hirtley. Margaret
Crawford, Margaret Van Camp, Mrs.
John J. York r.nd Mrs. Josle Knauss
and George Crane, Krel"rlck Cinwford
and John J. York looked ufter the com-
fort of the guests.

A short literary programme was car-
ried out during the earlier part of the
evening. Mr. York acted us chalrmnn
anil Miss Minnie Weber was accom-
panist. The exercises consisted of
singing of symns; prayer by the pas-
tor. Rev. J. R. Sweet; quartette se-
lection by Louis II. Jones and party;
violin solo by Arthur Reese; recitation
by Mrs. Robert Williams. Charles
Swec--t also entertained' with several
selections from nn Edison phonograph.
The pastor, Rev. J, R. Sweet, made
a short address which placed every one
In a gooil humor and did much to as-
sist In easing the natural reticence of
those who were Just starting In n new
life. Refreshments were served nd
the remainder of the evening was spent
In social intercourse.

SOCIAL AT MYERS' RESIDENCE.
The ladles of Waco council, No. 45,

Degree of Pocahontas, conducted one
of their oclable affairs last evening
nt tbl lesldence of Mrs. S. D. Myers,
1126 Jackson street. The attendance
was largo nnd a spirit of good fellow-
ship pervaded the session. The enter-
tainment committee of the council, com-
prising Mrs. F. Sterling, .Mrs. Samuel
Jones, Mrs. S. D. Myers, Mrs. William
Dean and Mrs. J. W. Walters, acted as
n reception committee. Supper, con-
sisting of nil the senson's delicacies,
was served from fi o'clock on. All could
not be served nt on time so n pro-
gramme wns rendered. Recitations
weie given by the Misses Mabel Wal-
ters, l.uln Foster, Ressle Dlehl and
Vida Sterling nnd Charles Bennett.
The Misses Florence nnd Mabel Wal-
ters. Jones, Edith Ilevans nnd B. Will
sang and gave several piano solos. It
was ono of the most enjoyable of tho
many similar affairs tho council has
ever held.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Martin Bird and son, of North

Main avenue, are both recovering from
serious nttacks of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. ., Titman, of Jackson
street, are home from a visit with
friends nt Portland, Pa.

Miss Emlllne Smith, of North Hyde
Park avenue. Is visiting nt Kingston.

Miss E. Sutheilund, of New York city,
Is the guest of Miss Orace Acker, of
South Main avenue.

Miss Minnie Hughes, of Swetland
street, Is entertaining Miss Gertrude
Hughes, of Plymouth.

Miss Genevieve Gaynor, ot North Lin-
coln avenue, Is seriously ill at her
home.

Miss Cora Renehler, of North Lin-
coln avenue, lias us her guest Miss Hat-ti- e

Moore, of Factoryvllle,
Thomas Morgans, of North Sumner

avenue, is visiting In New Tork city.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Jones, of North

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any drugglBt and get
free a trial bottlo of Komp's llalsum for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that U
guaranteed to euro and relievo all Chronic
and Acute CouRhs. Asthma, Uroncliltla
and Consumption, Price :3c and Mc.

Bromley nvenue, have as their guest
Ronjamln Williams, of Kingston.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral ot Mary, the young

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlpio.
wns held yesterday nfternoon from the
pnrcntnl residence, 13.-

-. South Seventh
street. Mnny friends of the bereft par-
ents were present, nnd the flornl offer-
ings, were very beautiful. Interment
was mndn nt the Hyde 1'nrk Catholic
cemetery.

The funeral servles for Esther, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Phillips, were held yesterday
nfternoon nt the family residence, 1210

Price street. Many friends of the par-

ents were In attendance and the floral
offerings weio beautiful. Rev. D. P.
Jones, pastor of the Tnbemacle Con
gregational church, officiated. inter-
ment wns made nt the Washburn street
cemetery.

The Lndles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church, receiv-
ed their many friends last evening In
the lecture room of the church nnd
served refreshments. It wns reully a
church members social gathering nnd
wns well attended. The refreshments
consisted of cake, coffee and ice cream.

The fourth annual social of St. Ilren-den- 's

Council. No. 213, Young Men's In-

stitute, will lo held In Menra' hnll this
evening. According to the nearly com-
pleted arrangements It will fnr excel
nny previous social bold by this popu-
lar council. The hall will be artistic-
ally decorated and Lawrence's full or-

chestra, under the direction of Mr.
Lawrence, will furnish the music for
the dances, of which there will be
thirty. Excellent Judgment has been
Bhown by the arrunglng for the re-

ceiving nnd cntertnlnlng of the guests,
many of whom wilt come from out of
town.

The mothers' meetings nt public
school No. 19, of which Miss Josle D.
Lees is principal, will bo resumed
again. One will be held this after-
noon. This Is the first one this year,
owing to the busy days of school work,
which always follow the holiday sea-
son.

Do not fall to go to the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, of Divis-
ion street, this evening. The Ladles'
Aid society of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will conduct a so-

cial there and a very pleasant evening
can he spent there.

The Ladles' Auxlllnry of the Rnllrond
Young Men's Christian association will
serve supper this evening from 6

o'clock on, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Depuy, fill North Lincoln
nvenue. Take the Swetland street car.
Clam chowder, nnd other viands will
be served.

The Continental mines of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western com-
pany will resume operations todny,
ufter n shut-dow- n of over seven week
for general repairs. This is good news
to many.

Wont Side Itiilno Directory.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 41! North Main avenue.

GREEN IUDGE.

A veiy enjoyable time was had at
the home of Miss Emma Hartwlck. on
Nev. York street. Tuesday evening.
There were games nnd music of all
kinds and light refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Florence Lee, Phoebe Stuart, Lizzie
Renckert, Geanle Stuart, Mamo Pnrl-dls- e,

Maine Cullens, Emma and Maria
Hartwlck, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Raid-wi- n;

Arthur Vail, Elmer Dakln, Geo.
Parldlse, Gllliert Cullens, Joseph Hot-le- r,

Charles A. Hartwlck, Charles Web-
er and Mortimer MeVittie, Jr.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. T. J. O'Donnell called on friends
In the North End yesterday.

Mr. John Hoffman and family have
moved from their recent home Into
Chailes Savage's house on Drinker
street.

II. D. Judd was calling on friends In
town yesterday.

Burglars attempted to gain entrance
Into the house of William Seigel, on
Fifth street, at an early hour yester-
day morning but were frightened away
by his son, Peter, who wns aroused liy
tho noise, which they made In attempt-
ing to raise the window.

The reading rooms to be opened over
Smith Brothers' store, will bo ready for
occupancy about Feb. 20.' A meeting
wnp held Monday night. The commit-
tee reported tverythlng favorable. The
finance committee has met with good
success. Anyone wishing to contribute
funds can do so by leaving It with the
commltttee or the board of directors.

Mabel, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rellly, of Franklin street, died
yesterday. The funeral will take place
tl.ls afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
In the Catholic cemetery.

On Saturday, Feb. 12. the marriage
of G. Mnrtrlonlo nnd Miss Mary Fox
will take place In Scranton at 9 o'clock.

M. J. Burke, Jr., of Bloom treet, Is
able to be out again after a few days'
ilineis.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church will give nn
evening of tableaux In the church par-
lors on Tuesday ne., to which tho
admission will be 25 cents. Refresh-
ments will afterward be served.

Tho regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the Presbyterian church will bo
held tonight nt 8'o'cleck at the church.

MINOOKA.

Michael McDonald has been appoint-
ed to cany the mull from the train to
Minooka postolllce. Mr. McDonald will
enter upon his new duties as soon as
he receives his oath ot ofllce.

The polling place In the Soutli dis-
trict has been changed from Its pres-
ent location to a vacant plot on the
corner of Willow and Main street. A
new booth will be erected immediate-
ly.

The O'Connell council, Young Men's
TnMitute, held an important meeting
last evening.

The members of the Minooka base
ball club Is making extensive urrange.
ments for an entertainment which will
be 'held in Father Mathew hall on
Feb. 21.

E.VCtJSlil).

As a regiment was on tho march to
Gettysburg, .ome of tho soldiers stepped
out of tho ronns nnd "confiscated" a
couple of gect.0, nnd at tho suggestion of
an ingenious fellow and a natural "bum-
mer." ono of tho drummers unheaded his
Instrument nnd put tho captured birds in
tho dram. Shortly afterward the colonel
rime along, and noticing tho boy shirked
hln usual drum whacks, rode up to him
nnd said;

"Why don't you beat that drum?"
"Colonel," said tho startled musician,

"I want to speak to you."
Tho colonel drow still closer to him,

and bending down hln head, enld, "Well,
what have you to ray?"

The drummer whbpered, "Colonel, I'vo
got a couple of geeso In here."

The colonel! straightened up and grave
ly Bald, "Well, If you're sick and can't
pluy you needn't," and then roda on.

It Is needless to add that ths colonel
had roast gooq that night.

DAY'S EVENTS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Adolph Shaffer Made nn Attempt to

Kill John Mall.

USED A 38.CAUBRB REVOLVER

Alter firing Ono .Shot Which For-

tunately Wounded Hnll Only
Slightly Ho Wits Disarmed nnd

is Now in Jnll--Rob-

WcMlnko Had nn Exciting Expo-rlcnce--- A

Tom Thumb Wedding.
Personals nnd llrloi Items of Now.

Adolph Shaffer last evening shot nt
John Hnll, a member of the firm of
Hall & Fldler, proprietors of a hotel
on West Market street. Hall's escape
from Instant death wns little less thnn
marvelous. His life was only saved by
a quick motion of his body. The shoot-
ing occurred In the hotel nnd wna
caused by Hall's efforts to eject Shaf-
fer, who, It nppenrs, was continually
insulting men who were In the place.
Despite Hall's entreaties for quiet,
Shaffer beenme more abusive and Hall
was forced to act.

He grabbed Shaffer, nnd Immediate-
ly a scuffle ensued. Shnffer, ufter free-
ing his right nrm, sought his hip pocket
nnd, drawing a revolver, pointed It nt
Hall's body nnd fired before the by-

standers could Interfere. The bullet
struck Hall In the side, taking a diag-
onal course, grazing his back nnd en-

tered the partition of the building. Re-fo-

the would-b- e assassin could do
nny further harm ho was thrown to
the floor nnd disarmed and held until
the nrrlvnl of Patrolmen Snltry and
Thomas, who took him In custody.

The wounded man went straightway
to Dr. Donne's ofllce, where his Injur-
ies were dressed, and was able to pro-
ceed to his home. The wound Is but
slight. He expressed a desire to have
Shnffer discharged, ns he did not wish
to prosecute.

The shooting was done with n large
revolver of the self-actin- g

variety nnd the five chambers In It
were nil loaded. Shaffer took his ar
rest cooly and did not express regret
for his attempt at murder. He resides
on Dean street. At a hearing Inst night
he was committed to Jail In default of
$1,000 ball.

MINE ACCIDENTS.
William Stephens, n miner In Storrs"

shaft No. 2, was painfully Injured yes-
terday by a premature blast. Ho Ig-

nited a. fuse and hnd retreated to n
place of fafoty. Not hearing the shot
go off at the expected time, he went
back to the face of the chamber to In-

vestigate. Fpon reaching that point
the charge exploded, hurling coal nnd
debris In large quantities, striking
Stephens In the 'body and legs. He
was quickly removed to the surfuce
from whine he was conveyed In the
ambulance to his home In Prlceburg.

John Skiff, employed ns a runner In
the Marvlne mine, was badly squeezed
Wednesday nfternoon. He was remov-
ed to his homo on Brick avenue, where
his Injuries received medical attention.

M'NULTY-MORA- N NUPTIALS.
Miss Julia Moran, of Bennett street,

and Patrick MeNulty, of Winona street,
were quietly united In marriage Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Holy Rosary
church by the Rev. Peter Lynott. Tho
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Minnie Aloran and the bridegroom's
brother, James McNulty, served as
best man.

Immediately nfter the ceremony tho
newly wedded couple were driven to the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
station, where thy took the train for
New York city to spend their honey-
moon. Upon their return they will re-
side In this place.

TOM THUMB WEDDING.
A largo and appreciative audience as-

sembled Wednesday evening In the
West Market Street Welsh Baptist
church for the purpose of witnessing
a "Tom Thumb Wedding." It was one
of the most unique entertainments
given hero In a long time. The cos-
tumes worn by the participants were
ot dazzling beauty. An excellent en-

tertainment was nlso rendered.

EXCITING EXPERIENCE.
Robert Westlake, the well-know- n

horseman, of West Market street, had
an exciting experience Wednesday with

Advertisements

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR.KAYHAS MOVED" HIS OFFICE

to tho Scranton Private Hospital, cor-

ner Wyoming Ave. nnd Mulberry Ot.
Telephone: Day call, 6)13; night call, 41X

nn c. L. FREY. SCRANTON SAVINOS
Rank bldg. 122 Wyoming avenue.

A SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton.
Ofllce hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
9 a, m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, B12 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

r nrrT,-- a TlfinAta 507 AND 20S
DR.

Hoard
I

of Trado building, pfllco hours,
...r to v a. m., . iu uuu iu o I.. ...-aenc- o

S09 Madison avenue.

nn C L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Runture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc
tlon Ofllce telephone 1383. Hours! 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

W. L'AMOREATIX. OFFICE 231
uv:.JzL- - n.i.urfA iais Mulherrv. Chron- -

W"."1 ""...! v., ll,litu,..,.. .,, ml
n .1 adflBPH. 1U 1UA. Illtlt M -

gcnlto-urinur- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR- -

. imrcoii i 11 ii in iiiiu juin iictiini,
Hospital, 124 Linden street,
Tclephono 2C72.

Miscellaneous.
RAVER'S ORCHESTRA-MI'SI- cf TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Uauer. conductor,
J17 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MEOAROEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Bend for catalogue. Rov.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter II.
Uuell, A. M.

Jj.fllg7i'H

a fractious horse. He was exercising
tho nnlmnl on School street and tho
horse, which wns a hlgh-Bplrlt- one,
became ungovernable nnd dashed awny
with velocity of the wind. When
Wayne avenue was reached the horse
mndo n sharp turn nnd ns a result the
sulky In which Mr. Westlnke wns
seated wns completely overturned,
throwing him heavily to the ground.
He quickly recovered from the shock
and luckily escaped with only a badly
wrenched arm nnd bruises. The horse
wns afterwards captured.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Miss Jleta Osterhout, of Oak street,

left yesterday for Philadelphia.
William Dodda, ot Brick avenue, Is

visiting friends In Paterson, N. J.
Miss Mnry Lewis, of West Mnrket

street, hns ns her guest Miss Lulu
Flshcifi of Bloomsburg.

Miss Mildred Green, who hns been
visiting relntlves In this place, returned
yesterday to her home In Waverly.

Mrs, John McNIsh, of Plttston ave-
nue, Is tho guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Humphrey Bradley, of East
Market street, Is In North Hnrperlleld,
N. Y.. visiting relatives.

D. F. Shook and family, of East Mnr-
ket street, nro cntertnlnlng Mrs. W. II.
Stevens, of Glen Cove, Long Island.

T. P. Reagan, of West Market street,
paid a business trip to Wllkcs-Bnrr- e

yesterday.
Durham lodge, No. 299, Sons of St.

George, held a delightful smoker In
their rooms In tho Archhald building
Tuesday evening. Tho seating capac-
ity of the hall was taxed. In connec-
tion with the smoker a musical pro-
gramme was enjoyed.

Miss Grace Henderson, of Arthur
street, is visiting relatives In Luzerne,
Pa.

The ladles ot the North Main Avenue
Baptist church will conduct a basket
social In the church this evening. The
event pomlses to be of unusual 'Im-
portance. Edward Mlttler will have
chnrgo of nuctloneerlng the baskets.

Miss Bertha Reynolds, of Pcckvllle,
Is visiting tho family of G. L. Clark,
of Wood street,

Mrs. Philip Roberts, of Marvlne ave-
nue, Is 111.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mul-
len, of Bloom avenue, a daughter.

Drs. Honeywell & Morrison have
opened tho Cleveland Dental parlors
over Davis' drug store. Providence
square. The office has been thorough-
ly remodeled and refitted and Is one of
the finest suburban dental olllces In
the city. Dr. Jloneywell has been em-
ployed by one ot the best dentists In
tho central city for some time past nnd
has decided to start for himself. His
success is assured from the start.

Henry George, of Theodore street,
was arrested yesterday on the charge
ot housebreaking nnd committing an
assault nnd battery. Ho wns held In
$000 ball'.

Durham lodge, No. 299, Sons of St.
George, conducted a smoker recently
in their rooms In Archbald's building.
A se&sion of sociability wns the order
of the evening. Speeches were made
by several monVbors of the roclety.

Ccrds are out announcing the com-
ing marriage of Miss Anna Jenkins, a
young lady of much prominence to
George Schellhasc. The event will
take place on March 21.

The members of the Dutch Gap choir
are requested to meet for rehearsal
this evening In Alexander's hall.

A game of polo on roller skates will
be ployed this evening in Company H
armory between the Anthracite nnd
Providence teams.

Charles Williams, of Green street. Is
seriously 111.

Mrs. Joseph Twlss is visiting relatives
In Factoryvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Goodmnn, of Mar-
vlne avenue, nre rejoicing over tho ar-
rival of a baby girl.

In view of the fact of tho change of
hymn books, the regular choir, aug-
mented by n large chorus, will meet
In the Providence Presbyterian church
this evening for practice. On next
Sabbath the congregational singing In
that church will be directed by Frank
S. Marshall. Mus, Doc, manager of
church music department of the Pres-
byterian Board of (Publication, and
Sunday School Work. Mr. Marshall
has had much experience In directing
congregational singing of hymns, and
the Providence church Is highly favored
In securing" his assistance for a few
days. All who can conveniently of
that congregation are urged to Join the
large chorus choir this evening.

Long Trolley Itond.
It Is said that arrangements have

been perfected for the construction of
a trolley road between Wllkes-Uarr- e

and Hazlelon. It Is thousht that
work on It will begin In the spring.

Under This Head $5 Per Line

MARY

Scrnnton.

Lawyers,
D. B. RFPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

ncgotlutcd on reul estate security.
Mcars building, corner Washington uvo-nu- o

and Spruco street.

WILLARD. WARREN &. KNAPP,
and Counsellors-ut-La- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building;
rooms, C, 7. S, 9 and 10; third floor.

JAMES If. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsullor-at-I.a- Rooms 413 and 414

Commonweulth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-at-l.a- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building, Rooms ID, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OICELL. ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Room S, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms ,'H, 15 and llti. Bould cf
Trado building.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
SOU Commonwealth bldg, Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON ATTORNEY-nt-Lu-
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scruu-to-

EDWARD W, TIIAYEH, ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 13, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS." ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, 7 and S Burr bulldlm:.

L. A. WATRKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.,' Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Sersr.ton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEQYS. 221 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruco St.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington avonue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In tula region,

f .,.- -

FREEDOM FROM FRECKLES,

and from all such disfigurements
andblcrnishes, follows the use of
the Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt. It
clears and freshens the skin wo-
nderfullytakes away that dull
andmottlcd look that comes from
stomach derangements. Besides
being a purgative and an limi-nativ- e,

the Sprudcl is a decided
alterative or blood-purifie- r. It
is the prescribed remedy, even
in chronic and stubborn cases of
eczema and such disorders.

The blood, the liver, the stom-
ach, the kidneys all are put into
a thoroughly healthy condition
by the Sprudcl Spring, and just
as well here as if you were on
the spot.

Remember that the only gen-
uine imported Sprudcl Water or
Salt has the seal of the city of
Carlsbad, and the signature of
"ElSNER&MF.NDELSONCo.,AgtS.,
New York," on every bottle.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are. now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by tho barrel mndo from Reasoned hard
wood, nlso wood for grates at prlcci
within tho reach of all.. Try n barrel
and sea tho convenience of having this

article ready nt band for Instant
use.

Order books mny bo found nt tho following
places:

LEWIS' DRUG STORE, N. Mnln Avenue.
JIFKINS' MEAT MARKET, (101 Lncka.
11. A. PIEKOE'S MARKET, 702 Adam.
GREEN RIDGE I.UMIIKHUO,,
Or nt the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for enrpet cleaning recolved after
Mnrch 1st.

Taking Inventory nnd decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OK-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

for

$1.00
Look In our show case; you will And 92,00

and $2.00 Hats amongst tlicin.

CONRAD'S.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved and bendncben pro-
flavinevon ted liv your eyes properly and

KclcntHlcully examined and fitted, fives
examined free. The latest styles of Spec-
tacles and cycglusses nt tho lowest prices.

DR. SHJMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

a
VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS

DISEASES TREATED AND CUREI
"lly the Animal Extracts."

Medical ndvlco free.
Write for book to tho

Washington Chemical Co.
Washington, D. C.

?

Per Ycnr.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWKENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architect
PEECIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD 11, DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms 21, 23 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICEreur of ow Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,

435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,

Prlco Building, 12U Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS)
Traders' National Bank,

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN. 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME O. SNOVER. 421 LACK.V.
wanna avenue. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5,

Virc Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 6!1 LACK..wnnna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

G. R, CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN ANDNurserymen", storo 14G Washington ava
nue; green house, 1330 North Mnln uve-
al! e; store telephone, 7S3.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK'
Un avenue, Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L, & W

passenger depot, conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


